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Tjl)n. y., may 25. peopel sertenly
'do the funnyest things over in
brooklyn

you never can tell wot next, for
a fact, they got even the judges
gessihg with the funny plays that
comes off in court

the uther day Judge kemper
was setting on thej bench and he
calls the case of qsker wilyems
agenst mary wilyems, osker
charging mary with wayward-
ness

osker to the bat, ses the judge,
tell us about it osker, what's the
matter with mary

osker is a classy looking guy
about 55 years old, and he ses to
the judge, he ses, mary has got
the cabbaret habit

wot in sam hill is the cabbaret
habit, ses the judge

i gessyou ain't much of a sport,
judge, ansers osker, cabbarefs is
them eating joints where they got
ragtime "and skirt dancin and no-

body goes home till the streets is
full of milk waggins

dear me, ses the judge, i did
hear about them, and does your
dauter frequent sutch places as
them, i am surprised

and4 the judge looks verry
hard at mary, who is about 17

and quite nifty
dauter nuthin, ses" osker, she's

my wife, and the worst of it is,
she brings home all kinds of

- funny-looki- n boobs with her, and

my goodness, ses the judge
but that ain't all, hollers mr.

wilyems, i aint so partickler my-
self, but look at the exampel she
is setting my children

how many children have you
got, asks the judge

i got 9, ses osker, mary is their
step-mothe- r, they are all older
than mary is,, and 3 of them is
married, but at that she is putting
the hole famely on the bum with
them now york habits of hers, and
i want it stopped

about this time the judge was
kind of 'gasping for breth, just
one more question, mr. wilyems,
he ses, how long have you been

hmarrid
2 months, judge, ses mr. wil-

yems) and then he ses, very sadly,
ime afrade mayby i made a mis-
take '

ime afrade sumboddy made a
mistake, ses the judge, but i gess
you and mary will have "to fite it
out yourselves, its more than i
can tackle

morrel it takes 2 to make a
bargin, but one can bust it all to
blazes johny
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"Some of these days," remark-

ed the serious man, "I presume
that perpetual motion will

"Well, if you lived in my flat,"'
spoke up the practical one, "you
would realize that the family up--

they set out on the stodp and hold J stairs' comes ahout as. ciose to it as
vt


